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AMBLER PLACE has had n greater sole this week than
1 ever enjoyed by any addition to the city of Omaha. Out of all those

who have attended the sales thus far scarcely one can be found who
did not purchase one or more lots. It only requires $2OO cash ; $1OO-

In

-

six months , and the balance can bo paid In one and two years. If-

ou ywould buy only for an Investment you can easily sell at a great
advance before your second payment becomes due. Buy a lot now.,

AMBLER PLACE Is situated on the highest plateau In the south-
western

¬

part of the city , and affords a splendid view. Select any lot
In the addition and you are sure to double your money before fall.
Free carriages will be run to Ambler Place every day this week from
Harrison , Ambler & Woolley's office , 418 South Fifteenth street , and
If you have not seen this beautiful place you should call on them aud
take a free ride. You will be more than satisfied with your trip.

.

AMBLER PLACE Is on special sale this week by Harrison , Am
bier & Woolley at $7OO to $1OOO ; $2OO cash , $1OO In six months, bal-

ance
¬

In one and two years at eight per cent jnterest. It is only a half
I mile from Hanscom Park , adjoins the Poor Farm and within the

next sixty days street cars will be running by it. If you buy this week
you will secure the benefit of the advance which will surely reach
double the present prices before the summer is half gone. Buy now.

AMBLER PLACE needs but to be seen to be appreciated. Harri-
son

¬

, Ambler & Woolley , 418 South 18th street will furnish free car-

riages
¬

to see this property every day this week. The lots are selling
rapidly and only a few more are left to be sold at the reduced price of-

$7OO to $1OOO ; with $2OO cash ; $1OO in six months , balance in one
and two years. Don't delay nor think over it too long for this chance
will not be held opuii long or lima Uxi* week. Now is the time to buy.

' AMBLER PLACE has had n greater sale this week than was
ever enjoyed by any addition to the city of Omaha. Out of all those
who have attended the sales thus far scarcely one can be found who
did not purchase one or more lots. It only requires $2OO cash ; $1OO-

in six months , and the balance can be paid in one and two years. If-

ou ywould buy only for an investment you can easily sell at a great
advance before your beyond payment becomes due. Buy a lot now.

AMBLER PLACE Is situated on the highest plateau In the south-
western

¬

part of the city , and affords a splendid view. Select any lot
in the addition and you are sure to double your money before fall.
Free carriages will be run to Ambler Place every day this week from
Harrison , Ambler & Woolley's office, 418 South Fifteenth street , and
ifyou have not seen this beautiful place you should call on them aud
take a free ride. You will be more than satisfied with your trip.

AMBLER PLACE Is on special sale this week by Harrison , Am-
bler

¬

& Woolley at $7OO to $1OOO ; $2OO cash , $1OO in six months , bal-

ance
¬

in one and two years at eight per cent interest. It is only a half
mile from Hanscom Park , adjoins the Poor Farm and within the
next sixty days street cars will be running by it. If you buy this week
you will secure the benefit of the advance which will surely reach
double the present prices before the summer is half gone. Buy now.

AMBLER PLACE needs but to be seen to be appreciated. Harri-
son

¬

, Ambler & Woolley , 418 South 10th street will furnish free car-

riages
¬

to see this property every day this week. The lots are selling
rapidly and only a few more are left to be sold at the reduced price of-

$7OO to $1OOO ; with $2OOcash ; $1OO in six months , balance inone
*

and two years. Don't delay nor think over it too long for this chance
will not be held open longer than this week. Now is the time to buy.

. _ - - _it" '<A's 3*" ' ,.

AMBLER PLACE.Qfter the Omaha Southwestern Street Railway
Is completed , will only be a twenty minute's ride from the business
portion of the city , which bring it ten minutes nearer the city than
Hanscom Park , while the streets will be paved to within fourteen
blocks of Ambler Place this year , and next year, without a doubt ,

streets will be paved all the way to Ambler. Harrison , Ambler &

Woolley will run free carrrlages every day this week from their office

AMBLER PLACE lots will bo on sale the remainder of this week
at $7OO to $1OOO , $2OO cash , $1OO in six months and the balance In

one and two years at 8 per cent interest. If you buy a lot this week
you can make more money than in any other investment in the city

of Omaha. Just as soon as the street cars are running by Ambler
Place , which will be inside the next sixty days , these lots will double
in value. Remember these prices are only good for this week.

AMBLER PLACE lots are nearly all on a perfect grade and a
splendid view is afforded from every one. Street cars will be run-

ning

¬

by Ambler Place In a few weeks and then any one can see the ,

advantages to be derived from a residence there. Such a small
amount of cash is required to secure these lots that you can hardly
fail to secure one. These prices and terms , however , are only good

for this week. See Harrison , Ambler & Woolley about it at once.

AMBLER PLACE will have street cars running by it within the
next sixty days , the ties and rails lor the building of which are now
being distributed along Park street. This is no mere assertion for ad-

vertising
¬

purposes , but it Is backed up by the word of the directors of

the street railway who have given their word that the track will be

laid as rapidly as men can lay.lt and that cars will be in operation
within sixty days sure. See Ambler Place onoe and you willjpuy. ,

AMBLER PLACE.after the Omaha Southwestern Street Railway
is completed , will only be a twenty minute's ride from the business
portion of the city , which bring It ten minutes nearer the city than
Hanscom Park , while the streets will be paved to within fourteen
blocks of Ambler Place this year, and next year, without a doubt ,

streets will be paved all the way to Ambler. Harrison , Ambler &

Woolley will run free carri'iages every day this week from their office

AMBLER PLACE lots wilt be on sale the remainder of this week
at $7OO to $1OOO , $2OO cash , $1OO in six months and the balance in

one and two years at 8 per cent interest. If you buy a lot this week
you can make more money than in any other investment in the city

ofOmaha. Just as soon as the street cars are running by Ambler
Place , which will be inside the next sixty days , these lots will double
in value. Remember these prices are only good for this week.

AMBLER PLACE lots are nearly all on a perfect grade and a
splendid view is afforded from every one. Street cars will be run-

ning

¬

by Ambler Place in a few weeks and then any one can see the
advantages to be derived from a residence there. Such a small

amount of cash Is required to secure these lots that you can hardly
fail to secure one. These prices and terms , however, are only good

for this week. See Harrison , Ambler & Woolley about it at once.

AMBLER PLACE will have street cars running by it within the
next sixty days , the ties and rails for the building of which are now
being distributed along Park street. This is no mere assertion for ad-

vertising

¬

purposes , but it is backed up by the word of the directors of
the street railway who have given their word that the track will be

laid as rapidly as men can lay It and that cars will be In operation

within sixty days sure. See Ambler Place once and you will buy.

AMBLER PLACE Is only a half mile west of Hanscom Park nnd
adjoins the Poor Farm , and is the most beautiful addition in the
South western part of the city. All the lots in Ambler Place are full
6lzo , with wide streets and alleys , and but very little work Is required
to bring every lot to a perfect grade. Eleven new" houses are now in
course of erection in addition to the largo number already built.
There is surely no better place for a home in the city. Buy a lot now.

AMBLER PLACE lots are on sale all the rest of this week at $7OO-

to $1OOO each ; $2OO cash , $1OO in six months and the balance in one
and two years at 8 per cent interest. The Omaha Southwestern >

Street Railway Company will run their cars right by Ambler Place
4-

jii

to Eckerman Place , to be in operation within sixty days. Free car-

riages
¬ +

will be run every day this week from the office of Harrison ,

Ambler & Woolley , 418 South Fifteenth street , near corner Harney.

AMBLER PLACE is going to be the bon ton residence portion of
the city and six months from now you will wish you had bought , for
the price of lots now Is rediculously low , and as it only requires $2OO-

to make the first payment you should not let this chance slip. The
purchaser of a lot in Ambler Place has every advantage in the world
to make money on his investment , and if you buy a lot this week you
will surely double your money in six months. Buy a lot this week.

AMBLER PLACE lots offer the best inducements In the city for
either an investment or home purposes , for one thing alone will en-

hance
¬

their value so much that no other argument is necessary. The
Omaha Southwestern Street Railway which is to bo in operation
within the next sixty days , will not only advance prices , but it will

fiirnl-
nnchlnuinsure a rapid transit to and from the business portion of the city.
All luisli I

nfrom Harrison Ambler & S. ml o tli-
mFree carriages , Woolley's office,418 18th. > inoi-
uailn n

ihoij'I

AMBLER PLACE is only a half mile west of Hanscom Park and
adjoins the Poor Farm , and is the most beautiful addition in the
Southwestern part of the city. All the lots in Ambler Place are full
size , with wide streets and alleys , and but very little work is required
to bring every lot to a perfect grade. Eleven new houses are now in
course of erection in addition to the large number already built.
There is surely no better place for a home in the city. Buy a lot now.

AMBLER PLACE lots are on sale all the rest of this week at $7OO-

to $1OOO each ; $2OO cash , $1OO in six months and the balance in one
and two years at 8 per cent interest. The Omaha Southwestern
Street Railway Company will run their cars right by Ambler Place
to Eckerman Place , to be in operation within sixty days. Free car-

riages
¬

will be run every day this week from the office of Harrison ,

Ambler & Woolley , 418 South Fifteenth street , near corner Harney.

AMBLER PLACE Is going to bo the bon ton residence portion of
the city and six months from now you will wish you had bought , for
the price of lots now is rediculously low , and as it only requires $2OO-

to make the first payment you should not let this chance slip. The
purchaser of a lot In Ambler Place has evei'y advantage In the world
to make money on his investment , and if you buy a lot this week you
will surely double your money in six months. Buy a lot this week.

AMBLER PLACE lots offer the best inducements in the city for
either an Investment or homo purposes , for one thing alone will en-

hance
¬

their value so much that no other argument is necessary. The
Omaha Southwestern Street Railway which is to bo In operation
within the next sixty days , will not only advance prices , taut it will
insure a rapid transit to and from the business portion of the city.

Free cnrrlages from Harrison , Ambler & Woolley's S. 18th.


